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Auxiliary Head
UNITED NATIONSE DTH I Mayor Houston Asks All'

Out Support of White out
PREFABRICATED

GRAIN BINS TO

BE MADE HERE

down town area, Monday andMayor John H. Houston has
asked the citizens of Klamath
Falls to cooperate In the retail-
ers' drive for victory stamp
and bond sales, starting July '1.

At 12:15, throughout the en-

tire nation, all retail stores will
cease operation for a
pHy1- All sales persons in
these organizations will devote
the 15 minutes to concentrating
on the sale of victory war
stamps. There will be a "Fly-
ing Squadron" of block captains
contacting all retailers in the

VFW Encqmpment Sidelights

secondary schools during the
peuk harvest periods, If needed)
(il) possibility of securing safe
Jupnnese help from adjacent caijV
tnnments; (.1) consult local Indus'
trios relative to granting fur-

loughs to workers during peak
agricultural periods; (4) consult
army leatlars relative to

servlee men during per-
iods of agricultural labor need;
(ft) nsk local businessmen to lend
a hand on farms. .

"All of these five points have
received some consideration. The

local business liuitltullnns offers
an excellent opportunity for
working out a fine program of
cooperation between the City
and the country nnd nt the same
time complete the harvesting
and storage of agricultural prod-
ucts needed In conducting the
war. In Utah it is anticipated
that many business houses will
greatly reduce their forces and
snmo may close entirely for
few days In order that tha food
crops be harvested. Vacations
will be given by business houses
during peak agricultural harvest
periods. .The situation In the
Klnmnth basin at the presoi ))
time looks ks though every pos-
sible avenue of help will hnvo to
bo utilized If the huge crop now
growing is to 'it savod. The job
cannot be done by agricultural
people working nlone."

FUNERAL
ROBERT RALPH LUNDOREN

The funeral service for the late
Robert Ralph Lundgren, who
passed away In this city on June
23, 1042, will take place from
tha chapel of Wards Klnmath
Funeral homo, 025 High street,
on Saturday evening, June 27 at
7:30 o'clock with the Rev. O. J.
Anderson of the First Covenant
church officiating. Commitment
servlee and Interment will take
place at a Inter dnle In Seattle,
Wash- - O

For government war damage
Insurance contact Hans Nor-
land. 11 North 7th. Phone 7171,

Klamath People
Warned of Acute
Labor Shortage

(Continued From Tag Ono)

harvesting period, the extreme
labor shortage is bolng felt. The
Klnmnth basin annually puts up
around 150,000 tons of hoy, llio
haying season starting about the
Fourth of July with the first cut-

ting of alfalfa, fallowed by wild
hay and other grass and clover
hny, and grain hay, This again
being toiiowrd by the second
cutting of alfalfa, July and
August and Into early Septem-
ber finds haying a continuous
job. Right now, Indications are
that at least 400 to "UOO and
perhaps more men will be re-

quired and even with these mini
owners will bo forced to work
extremely long hours to get the
job done. Many more will bo
needed during this period for
general farm work, handling of
livestock, cultivation and Irriga-
tion of all crops Including pota-
toes and this will be followed by
grain, small seeds, and potuto
harvest before the harvest lug
job Is done.

"What Is bothering agriculture
la where these men are to be se-

cured. War industries have ta-

ken a heavy toll of Klnmnth
farm labor. Enlistments In tlio
armed forces have been ex-

tremely heavy perhaps way
above the national and Pacific
coast average selective service
if taking Its regular monthly
quota. ' Many men left here to
go with the contractors after the
completion of the first unit of
the Jnpaneso cantonment nt
Tulclake.

Solutions Eyed
"Various ways of meeting this

shortage have been considered
by Klamath county farmers and
the county farm labor commit-
tee. The state of Utah has adopt-
ed a t program In this
respect and the Klamath county
committee has devoted consider-
able time to n similar program.
The Utah progrnm consists of
(1) dismissing upper classes in

Tuesday, taking their orders for
a supply of war stumps. This
supply will be maintained dur
ing tha entire month of July,
and customers will be asked to
take their change In stamps.

The mayor stated the
period is tlio zeroliour for

tha "kick-off- of this drivo, and
he urged tlwt every one who
can be on hand for this "whltc-out- "

in tha business district;
that they bring their pennies,
nlckjes and dimes, and purchase
war stamps on that day.

Another father-so-n combina
tion within tha Oregon Veterans
of Forolgn Wars cropped up to
day and the youngster was ac-

cepted by proxy, a new depart-
ure in VFW admission rules.

Senior member of the duo Is

Hugh S. Rogers, mayor of Hills-bor-

Ore, and a member of the
Second Oregon regiment in the
Spanish-America- war. He's
now a member of Washington
county post 2086 of the VFW.

Rogers' son, Hugh Jr., was ta-

ken into the organization, al-

though he's in Australia as a
first sergeant.

Arthur Lawrence Lundgren,
here to attend the funeral of
his son, Robert, who died early
Tuesday morning from Injuries
received the previous evening
in an automobile accident, was
arrested by stato police on a
warrant from Marlon county
charging him with perjury.

Lundgren, according to state
police, is on parole from a fed-
eral sentence received a year
ago whon he was arrested it
St. Louis, Mo., on a charge 'of
impersonating a federal officer.
At that time Lundgren was op-

erating the Lundgren auto
wrecking company on South
Sixth street near the viaduct.

Stato police said the Marion
county charge had to do with
the transportation of automo-
biles from California to Oregon.
He Is in the county jail await-
ing the arrival of Marlon, coun-
ty officers at which time he
will be moved to Salem.

State police said Lundgren
would be permitted to attend
his son's funeral in the com-

pany of an officer.

There's never a parking

Continuous From Noon

NAMED HEAD

1!
Edith Miidd of Salem, depart-

ment senior vice president, was
elected to the post of state de-

partment president of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliary
as the 22nd encampment of VFW
drew to a close Saturday.

Mrs. Mudd was unable to at
tend the encampment due to the
sudden death of her father. She
has worked through the various
offices of the VFW auxiliary and
Is past president of Salem auxili-
ary, No. 681.

Other department officers
elected at the late morning s
sion were Delta Kruger, Seaside,
senior vice president. Mrs. Kru-

ger served overseas In the first
World war in the woman's tele
phone signal corps at General
Pershing's headquarters at Char-moun- t,

France. She is eligible
In her own right to VFW mem-

bership.
' Marie Dana, Milwaukle, was
named junior vice president. She
has served as general publicity
chairman for the state depart
ment and Is past president of
Milwaukie auxiliary. Ora Win- -

dus, Portland, was named de
partment treasurer; Mary Wy--

man, Portland, chaplain; Elsie
. Zimmerman, Portland, conduct-

ress; Naomi Kurtz, Klamath
Falls, guard.

Department appointments will
be made later, according to De
partment President Ethel Keck.

Final Figures
Final registration figures at

VFW auxiliary desks totaled 206
delegates and visitors. A total
of 500 attended the encampment,
one of the largest in recent years.

The auxiliary started the final
day's work at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning with Mrs. Keck presid-
ing. Reports of the resolutions
committee were heard. Import-
ant ' resolutions of the joint
groups, VFW and auxiliary, are
passed through the VFW com-
mittee.

Nomination and election of
officers highlighted the morning
session. Each auxiliary nominat-
ed the officer from that post. In-

stallation took place at 1 o'clock
X the armory and ceremonies
were brought to a close with a
meeting of the council of admin-
istration.

WAR QUIZ
l. Does this big "B" on the

sleeve of an American sailor
mean he is a boatswain, a mem-- .

- ' per of a bucket
""" brigade or has

something to do0 2 1 with
sights?

bomb-- I

I 2. Name the
1 British enlonv

in the North American continent
which, so far, has failed to break
into the war news.

3.- On June 6, 1918, the U. S.
Marines covered themselves with
glory. Did they capture a hill,
take both shores of a stream or
begin fighting to take a wood
from the German enmy?

Answers on Page 4

Ambulance Corps '

Members Leave
For Portland

Six members of the Klamath
Falls unit of the Oregon Wom-
en's Ambulance corps left here
by automobile Immediately after
participating in the VFW par-
ade Friday evening, bound for
Portland. They will attend the

, annual meeting of the state
board of the OWAC.

In the group were Lt. Kath-
leen Livingston, Sgt, Berdena
Reeder, Corp. Ethyl Storm, Corp.
Esther Lawler, PFC Alyce Dick-
inson and PFC Eva Hooper.

TO DIVERT AXIS

FROM RED L

(Continued From Page One)

ish 8th army, worn by the
long retreat acrosa Jho sands of
the Libyan desert.

British headquarters In Cairo
guve no indication that tha bat-
tle had been joined, doclurlng
merely that Kommers mechan
ized armlos, advancing IS miles
along 'the Mediterranean sen
coast had rolled up within 15
miles or Matruh.

Russian War
As Rommel lunged forward

Into decisive battle, Adolf Hit-
ler's Ukraine armies synchron-
ized with it a violent and de-

veloping offensive below Khar-
kov, aimed at the Caucasus oil
flolds.

Latest advices, however, de
clared the Russians had checked
the new German drive, repuls-
ing nazi attacks oast of Kim
yansk and countor-attackln- at
one point.

The Russians acknowledged
uuu ma invaders had already
hammered a dangerous wedge
into soviet lines with the cap-
ture of Kupyansk, rail junction
60 miles southeast of Kharkov,
na cue uorman nigh command

further claimed the capture of
Iiyum. 70 mllM niithfait nf
Kharkov.

Dispatches from the Crimean
front told of cont nu na bloodv
assault and death-stan- defonsa
in tne battle of Se-

vastopol.
The Russians acknowledgedthat nazi shock troops had

driven momentarily into Se-

vastopol's northeast fortifica-
tions, but declared they had
been thrown back by fierce
counter-attack-

Advices reaching London said
nazi military leaders were urg-
ing the fuehrer to meet the
threat of a "second front" In
western Europe bv occuovln
all France.

More than 1,000.000 French
residents wero said to have
been evacuated from the coastal
areas "particularly everybody
suspected oi being likely to aid
allied invaders." a woll-in- .

formed source declared and
tne Germans were rcnorted to
be moving heavy guns from the
Maginot and Siegfried line to
the French west coast. , ;

Simultaneously, more" than
500,000 Italian troops wero re
ported massing in northern
Italy, ready to move Into
France to reinforce the German
army of occupation.
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Edith Mudd o! Salem, named
department president of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary at Saturday s election.

OBJECTS

TO CODDLING

OF CONIES

(Continued from Page One)

destroying the American naval
and military machine.

A number of other resolu-
tions adopted Saturday deal with
VFW policies and administra
tion. The encampment went on
record favoring congressional ac
tion for universal birth registra
tion and simplification of present
state laws on birth certificates.

Salem post was awarded a
special prize for bringing into
VFW membership the largest
number of service men engaged
in the present conflict. These
included several men from the
Aircraft Carrier Lexington and
others who saw service in Aus
tralia.

Other honors went to Worth
ing ton Blackman, Portland, for
bringing in the most new mem-
bers: Carl E. Lindquist for
Marshfield post, for procuring
the largest number of reinstate
ments; A. O. Bollinger, Brook-
ings, district commander of dis-

trict 10, for the greatest district
increase in membership.

OBITUARY
GRACE PHOEBE CHIDESTER

Grace Phoebe Chidester, a
resident of Klamath Falls, Ore.
for the past 23 years, passed
away in this city on Friday,
June 26, 1942, at 9:50 p. m.
The deceased was a native of
Grass Valley, Calif., and was
aged 68 years 4 months and 19

days when called. She was a
member of the Native Daugh
ters of The Golden West lodge,
of Sonora, Calif. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Andrew
J.; two sons, Emmett and A. J.
(Bud); and three grandchildren,
all of this city; also one brother,
Irvin Fowler of Nevada City,
Calif. The remains rest in
Ward's Klamath Funeral home,
925 High street, where friends
may call after 5 p. m. this eve-

ning. The funeral service will
take place from the chapel of
Ward's Klamath Funeral home,
on Monday, June 29, 1942 at
2 p. m the Rev. Victor Phillips
of the Methodist church officiat-
ing. The commitment service
and interment will follow in the
Linkville cemetery. Friends are
respectfully invited to attend.

JOHN O. SIMPSON
The remains of the late John

O. Simpson, who passed away
In this city on June 21, 1942,
will be forwarded via Railway
Express to Powderly, Tex., on
Saturday evening, June 27, at
7:30 p. m., where final rites will
take place. Ward's Klamath
Funeral home in charge of ar-

rangements. -

Just Received!

Phone 4362

(Continued from Page One)

modity Credit corporation has
acquired most of the older stocks
through loans to
wheat farmers under Its 92 per
cent loan for 1941 production
and will acquire a large part of
the 1942 crop through a $1.14
per bushel loan.

'These bins will be shipped to
all wheat-growin- g sections of
the country," he said.

(The state AAA office In Cor-vall- is

announced today that
wooden grain bins manufactured
in Klamath Falls are now avail
able to Oregon wheat growers
through the Commodity Credit
corporation, n. w. uonatason.
AAA executive assistant, said
that county AAA offices have
now been authorired to take or
ders for such bins for later de
livery.

(He said that growers using
these or other farm bins will re
ceive a storage advance of seven
cents per bushel if such wheat is
placed under loan following
harvest. If the loan Is renewed
an additional five cents allow-
ance is made.

(Donaldson said that as not
enough bins will
wfi avat,auls, growers ars urged
to build their own where pos
sible.) -

Lorenz said that shingles and
hardware will be shipped to
Sprague River where they will
be trans-shippe- with other sec
tions of the bins, most of which
will bo constructed at the Crater
Lake Box and Lumber company
there.

He said that the Crater Lake
firm will devote its entire plant
to bin construction as soon as
present orders are filled. The
switchover will require some
new notching machinery which
is being built by the Klamath
Iron works.

Lorenz stated that although
the changeover will not require
much added labor, some more
help will be needed. He urged
that men seeking jobs apply at
the Sprague River plant

An Indication of the project's
size, he said, may be found In
the fact that 75 carloads of
shingles will be needed.

RUBBER PILE SET

Klamath Falls' huge scrap
rubber pile today shot over the
300,000-poun-d goal set for it
and boomed steadily toward a
new 350,000-poun- d goal set by
R. O. Snodgrass, chairman of
the local drive.

In oil d e a 1 e r s' yards last
night were 320,000 pounds of
old tires, doormats, seat cush-

ions, inner tubes and a thousand
other household Items.

Meanwhile final plans were
shaped for tomorrow's com
bined "treasure hunt" and Boy
Scout truck drive to digest every
last piece of household scrap
rubber possible. Oil dealers'
trucks, commanded by scouts,
will begin to roll through each
city street, alley and byway at
1 p. m. to collect scrap which
citizens are urged to find in
their attics, basements and clos-
ets in a morning intra-hous- e

treasure hunt."
Scouts will sell the rubber to

oilmen for $20 per ton. Dealers
in turn will sell the rubber to
the government for $25 per ton
with all profits going to the
United Service organizations,
the army and navy relief and
the Red Cross.

Tomorrow's drive will virtu
ally wind up the two-wee- k cam-

paign although It will not offi-

cially be over until June 30.

Courrhouse Records
SATURDAY

Marriage Applications
LINQU1ST- - FRANCESCHINI
Oscar Edward Linquist, 22,

laborer. Resident of San Jose,
Calif., native of California. Julia
Ann Franceschinl, 20, waitress.
Resident of McCloud, Calif., na-

tive of California. Three-da- re-

quirement waived.
CARNES - CAMBRIDGE

Orland Nugent Carnes, il,
Resident of Plttvllle,

Calif., native of Texas. Norma
Lee Cambridge, 19, student.
Resident of Plttvllle, Calif., na
iive of California. Three-da-

waived.

General
Electric

LIGHT METER

$22.50

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
72? Main Phone 1(11

Mrs. A. J. Huntington of Port-
land, prominent in patriotic or-

ganizations in the state, is
among the VFW auxiliary mem-
bers at the state encampment
here. While In Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Huntington enjoyed a reun-
ion with her brother, J. W.
Dodge, 87, 2027 Eberlein street.
The two had seen each other but
once in 20 years. They are chil-
dren of Daniel Dodge, Civil war
veteran and pioneer of Kansas.
Mr. Dodge is the eldest of nine
children. Mrs. Huntington the
youngest The Portland visitor
also was the guest of her niece,
Mrs. Clifford A. Dunn of the
Elk hotel. .

Editorials on News
(Continued From Page One)

It will go to the senate Monday,
where it will pass probably
unanimously.

Whatever else happens In this
war, there will be no lack of
U. S. APPROPRIATIONS. What-
ever money is needed will be
PROVIDED.

IT S. cost of the war to date is
VJ 208 billion dollars. What
it will be by the time the war
ends, nobody knows. Nobody
is even guessing.

Whatever it is. we are going to
FINANCE it

The only SAFE way to finance
the war is to deny ourselves
and PAY TAXES AND BUY
BONDS. Any other way will
mean inflation of the sort that
will leave everything you own,
Including the money in your
pocket, valueless.

As in Germany after the last
war.

CINANCING a war is easy.r Doing it without an ENSU
ING TERRIBLE HEADACHE is
the hard job.

It is a job that has to be done
the hard way.

Generally speaking, the more
taxes we pay NOW, the more
bonds we buy NOW, the more
things we DO WITHOUT NOW
the milder the headache will be
later.

Unless you are willing to do
the mental drudgery necessary
to gain an understanding .of the
fundamental principles of eco-

nomics, you must accept this
statement on FAITH.

It is UNDENIABLY true.

CO buy bonds. Buy all you can
" lay hands on the money to
pay for.

You'll be saving your country
and doing yourself a good turn
at the same time.

YOU may still ask this ques- -

tion: "Where will I get the
money?"

Here is the plain and simple
answer:

By DOING WITHOUT a lot
of the things you've been ac-

customed to.

How can we expect other na
tions to respect our government
if our own people are continual-
ly ridiculing, criticizing and be-

littling one of the three branches
of government particularly the
branch most representative of

Edward J. Flynn,
Democratic national chairman.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

modern unfurnished
house. $15.00. .805 No. 4th.
Phone 6612.

PROTECT YOUR HOME! Let
us make you a loan to reshin-gl- e

or paint your home. Low
prices, no down payment. As
low as $5 monthly Includes
both labor and material. Cope-lan-d

Yards, 66 Main. Phone
8197. 3

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING.
Mark Smith & Co. 155 E.
Main street, Klamath Falls.
Phone 5370.

furnished house. 607
Van Ness. 1

WANTED 2 automobile me-

chanics. G r e s h a m Motors,
Tulclake. ,

FOUR-ROO- DUPLEX Mills
addition, unfurnished. Gas
utilities, $30. Phone 7688.

-
7

FOR SALE 1833 Chevrolet
pickup In good condition,

' good rubber, $135. Call at
4427 Denver, Sunday or Mon-

day.

MODERN furnished house. 2552
Shasta way.
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lV. An Exclt,n9 Romantla n2si fvl'U. Comedy with JACK i 4mV BENNY at his best! &f H Q)

TODAY ONLY!

WILLIAM BOYD
brings you range thrills In

"Pirates On Horseback"
and

George Humphrey William
RAFT BOGART HOLDEN

In

Invisible Stripes"
. Entertainment that's
crowded with hilarity
packed with surprises!L Plusl

"CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT" Serial

NEW TOMORROW!

From 12:00 - Noon

A KIN HllltADB
Om. mm t On. Wlnm MsNOW

GREAT STARS- -

In the Show Sensation of Your Life!12
ANN

SHERIDAN
Your "Kings

Ssmstlon
i.-'.'- t

IN

Ernst LUBITSCH'S

comedy
JAMES

CAGNEYi

Frank McHUGH

George TOBIAS

Donald CRISP WfflLm
Wto

Arthur KENNEDY

"City for Conquest"
andl -

r
Our delayed shipment of

STRIPED DRILL
.. For Lawn Swing

' Curtains
e Outdoor Furniture

PAINTED STRIPE CANVAS
f. For Awning

CANVAS DUCK
For Canvas Dams

"and 10-o- 72 In. wide
Ask Us About Awnings, Tents, Canvas and

Furniture Upholstering

CHAS. S. SCHAAL

alio
"Our Constitution" a novelty

color cartoon - Latest NEWS

- The Gayest, Most Hilarious Vagabonds
You'll Ever Mestl

PAULETTE GODDARD
DOUG FAIRBANKS JR.

Janet Gaynor Roland Young
Billia Burke Richard Carlson

"THE YOUNG IN HEART"
It's a Tonie for Your Blues!

Extra!

LAST SHOWING TONIGHT at 9i00
DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT TREATI

Jn HUMrHMi flf

Cartoon Fun "Wild It Wooly Weil"
LATE WAR NEWSItSeventh and Klamath
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